
Henry T. Esrrl.eon
20 l.loodcreet Road

AehevllLe, North Carollna 28804

January 16, 1980

Dear Paul: (!-arqp-bgqg.e pqylg .t9! -bes! 4o.l tg-quote)

Congratulations oa a super nenra Letter. It should become a cotlectorrs ttem overnight!

$6f --- there le ea ltem on page 11 that botherg mo no end. It ls Bud l{aitete vereion
of whatrtactualLy happenedfrto th€ SAE I Fokker stngle errgine atrplane over ln the Rocke-
feller ltountalns ln March 1929. Who doee Walte think he is? Could he be approachifig oe-
aility a little faeter than he thlahe he le or could be rnaybe falliag off hie rocker?

What he is doing is charging La*y Goul.d, Bernt, Balchen and l{arold June wlth belag bare-
faced liars and eo*epiretors to 6uppres6 the truth to bootr temy Gould deale with the
firet hand faets of the caee in the 28 pages of rrColdtr in Ghapter I. ?hey are preeented
unetmtional.Lyr ao a true eclentlst woul,d, even though they staggered the imagination.
In additioo to the fects, Larry incLuded an excell.ent photograph of tha nose of the air-
plane with a close-up of the three bledee of the Fokker propeller. It ls evident that
aL1 three blades are not bent 180 ee llaite claimed. Further, a sketch of the tled down
Fokker by BaLchen waa tncl.uded, Another picture sholre their eamp aite close to a rall
of 1ow but eolid mountaine.

?ltren Larry estimates the wind at 150 srph the chsnced are excellent that lt did reEch
that speed or hlgher. At Little Anerica L we had a guetained wind of 58 nph on the ef-
ternoon of b{erch 9th s,nd there !ra6 no topography there to accelerate the actual wlnd-
epeed ae there was in the B.ockefeLlers wlth conbfnations of cape effect and funnellng
effect.

S'fnally, Haite gaia (-Uut nowhere any mountaiarr) Larryrs picture gives the lle to thet.
And l{alte tried to gueeetomate the cold by pl.ecing lt at rt50 belorft. Rldiculoue. Larry
reported 29 F on the 15th and rrvet eleeping bages durlng rmrch of thetr stay at the eite.

Dr. Peul C. DalrynpLe
ALexandrla, Virginla

P,8. I have debated eending a
the iten. $e souded real

copy of this to Larry -
tired whea I talked to

dontt know - he
hlm on Monday.

eurely wilL see


